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* Block I (Details about the requests and appeals)
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Total No. Of CPiOs
designated

76

il rotui No. of AAs
li desrgnated

ii

* Block II (Details about fees collected,
Registration Fee Addi. Fee

u/s ?(1) u/s ?(3)

I t58

FenaltyAmount
Recovered (in Rs.) as
directed by CIC u/s

ary action taken)
No. of cases whert:
disciplinary actron
taken against any
officer u/ s 2O(2)

840

* Block III 'Details of v3116r. provrslons of sectron 8 while reiectrng rhe requested ,nfcrmatron j

No of trmes various provrstons were rnvokcci wnile retecting requesrs

R.elevant Sections of RTI Act Z00S

l (hre application was transl'erred trorn cpro" s.o." o('KVl. New Delhi and
applicatror.l iees 1,,'ere retirineci in the S.0.. New Delhi.

I ( )lir application **3s trilnslerred fl-orn ilPI0. C*ntnal r\dministrativc I rihLinai.
i'rrilcipal Flencl-1" Neil llelhi and npplication f-ees n.ere retained in the CptO" (',\ I.\tii l)elhi.

J. l-riui applications n'ere' r.ecr.-ived unr.ier llpL iirrtriir.
i l"ile No.4l62 in.Iune,20l5 Rs.X00/- for document charges received in the month

of Septr:mber" 2015.
(r. f-irst Appellatc Atrtlioritr, inforrn that Ir.r,'o(2) appeals received in the rnorith 11

.lulte"l()15 I'ras beerr ciispr.iseei of dLrring the ilrst week of JLrly" 2015 and Tr,r,6 appeals
i'cceiletl in the h4onth ol September.20l5 iras been carriecl lbrilard irr the Month ol
october" l0l: and elisrroserl of accordingir But as per statement of./irst Appciiatt
,\ulhoritv Trvo(2) appeals pending in the rnonth of September.20l5 r,ide letter
\o.l,AA/R',{'IA-r.),5/Q.R.t20l 5_l 5. oared I g" t0.20 I "5.
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